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..The fj. ih< en ature wa like the wilde I gargoyle thai the

imagination ol a n di< i-al builder could have eoneeived. lt wa

maliciou horrible, with two .mall red ey. a hrighl a |>oinl of

burnin« coal. Il long, avage mouth, which was hel«l half ojien,
wa fuj| ol a double t«-v. ol harklike leeth. lt houlder were

humped. and round them was drajicd whal aptx-arc I to lx- a faded
,,r;iv hawl. Ii wa the devil of our childh.1 in |x«rson. There
was ;i turmoil in the audience, omeone screametl, two ladics in the

froni row fell en ele from their chair and there wa .. gencral
movement upon the platform to follow iheir chainnan into the

orchc tra. Por a moment there wa danger ol a general pamc.
"profei or Challenger threw up hi hand to till the commotion;

but the movcmcnl alarmed the creaturc lx>sidc him. lt trange
shawl suddenly unfurled, sprcad, and fluttcred a a pair ol leathery
wi,,,. j, owner grabbed at its legs; but too latc to hold it. lt
had prung from the perch and wa circling slowly round the Queen's
Hall with a dry, leathery flapping of \U ten-foot wings, while a

putrid and insidious odor pervaded the room. The cries of the

people in the galleric who were alarmed al the near approach of
those glowing eyes and that murdcrous bcak, excited the creaturc

to a frenzy. Pa ter and faster it flcw, beating against walls and

chandelicrs in a blind frenzy of alarm.
» 'The window! Por Hcavcn' akc, hnt that window!' roared the

profe sor from the platform, dancing and wringing hi hand. in an

aRony of apprehension. Ala hi warning came too latc. In a

moment the creaturc, beating and bumping along the wall like a

hugc moth within a gas shade, came upon the opening, squeczed
its hideous bulk through it. and was gonc. Professor Challenger
fell back into his chair with his face buried in his hand while the

audience gave one long, deep sighof relief as they realized that ihe

incident was over.

THEN- oh, how shall one describc what took place then, when
the full exuberance of the majority and the full reaction of the

minority united to make one grcal wave of enthusiasm which rolled
from the back of the hall, gathering volume as it came, swept over


